Structural insights into alternate aggregated prion protein forms.
The conversion of the cellular form of the prion protein (PrP(C)) to an abnormal, alternatively folded isoform (PrP(Sc)) is the central event in prion diseases or transmissible spongiform encephalopathies. Recent studies have demonstrated de novo generation of murine prions from recombinant prion protein (recPrP) after inoculation into transgenic and wild-type mice. These so-called synthetic prions lead to novel prion diseases with unique neuropathological and biochemical features. Moreover, the use of recPrP in an amyloid seeding assay can specifically detect and amplify various strains of prions. We employed this assay in our experiments and analyzed in detail the morphology of aggregate structures produced under defined chemical constraints. Our results suggest that changes in the concentration of guanidine hydrochloride can lead to different kinetic traces in a typical thioflavin T(ThT) assay. Morphological and structural analysis of these aggregates by atomic force microscopy indicates a variation in the structure of the PrP molecular assemblies. In particular, ThT positive PrP aggregates produced from rec mouse PrP residues 89 to 230 lead to mostly oligomeric structures at low concentrations of guanidine hydrochloride, while more amyloidal structures were observed at higher concentrations of the denaturant. These findings highlight the presence of numerous and complex pathways in deciphering prion constraints for infectivity and toxicity.